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very good company, and with people that profess not so. The hunter was behiud, and lie it was who
to know. deaitt to,thern the full mensure for their care-

-And, finally, whcn my lady friend came into the Iessness.
- depot, tired and out of breatlh with lier long, weary 1 thoug it (and it was a painful one) how mucli

walk, I concluded that if you have mnade a mistake thiese birds resembled too rnany of our dear young
and done a wrong or foolish tbing,. the very bcst friends. Tlîey go on froin day to day in thecldan-

-- way to et ilti otr qaeaotadg gerous path of life without any preparation whatevcr
-back, and not. try any round-about ways. Sorne for the future, and rclying solely upon themselves

-people neyer will own that they have made a mis- for the tinie whien danger May corne. They daily (Io
take, and if you show it to thern, ever so plainly, sorne littie net withiout carefully exalnining whether

Foi the Sunday Schiool Advocntc. they -will argue, and explain, and try to justify it, it involves thcmn in danger, and so go on frorn one
T H W O G O T.and do everything but corne out frankiy and say, thing to another until they arc finaily destroyed soul

IlYes, I was mistaken. I didn't aet wisely. I didn't and body. I hope whien the tempter cornes my lit-
A GREÂ.T crowd of passengers came liastening, choose the. best way."1 There' is always hope for tie friends will neot, like the birds in the story, sit

down to the ferries as the train from Buffalo came people that'are willing to acknowledge that they quietly by without fear, but that they will fiy to a
into Albany. Right at the gateway through which have been wrong; but Solornon says of the otiier refuge that is sure, to an arm that is powerful, and
they ail passed stood an officer cailing in a loud class, IlSeest thou a man wise in his own conceit? that wiIl shield thern frorn al harrn of whatever
voice, "lPassengers for Springfield take the upper there i.s more hope of a fool than of hirn." kindj to our Saviour Jesus Christ. M
ferry!" EMILY IUNTINGTON MILEIR.

So the crowd divided, and by far the greater part______
wcnt to the lower ferry, where a boat was just wait-
ing to take them acrose to the trains going down A PE T LION.
the river to New York.

But when the Springfield passengers looked for AGKLMK iiiga os nAgra
thei bot thre as one her. .says: IlIn a few minutes the door opened, and a lion

"We shall lose the train," si ayi a x entered the room, the man only leading hlm by a
citement; "let us take the other boat; they land tuto'i ae.H a anifcn nmi wveryear ogeter." saidyears old, and full grown, aIl but bis niane, which,

don' lik tetry t," 1; "e mght osealathougli but a foot long, made, nevertheiess, a re-
great deal more tirne than we shouîd gain." ~ setbeapaa~e~~fo er ocr bu

Just as the beil struck On the ferry-boat the lady Our being strangers, but walking about the roorn ike
turnd t a yungmanwho as eanng aaint aa large'dog, permitted us to take liberties with hlm,

lamp-pot a n maaskedaslquiekiy:ist such as patting him, shaking a paw, and making
IlWhich boat do we take for the Springfield hmehbthstehad lw.H hwd o-T HE N EW B A B Y.

train?" ever, a marked predilection in favor of lis oid ANOTHER littie private
"Either one," said he confidently, Ilit makes no acquaintances, and lying down before them, turned Mustered in

difference."l on lis back to be scratched. After a scratch or two The army of temptation
Sowih afelin o gratrelef sh hrrld le began to yawn, and was fairly settling himself for And of sin.

board thc boat, and, I arn sorry te say, 1 followed anp hnacgrwspfe nlsfcapo Another soldier arming
lier. At the othor aide stood another officer calllng cceding lieevidently did not approve of. Rising in For the stife,
out, IlNew York and Harlemn cars this way!" a lîurry, curling u1p lit lips, dd * rinkling bis noie, To fight the toilsome battlia

"Where is the Springfield train ? "asked1 the lady: hie exposed to view a splendid' set of teeth, a sure 0f a ie
"Other depot, madam,"1 said the man hurriedly, sign that lie was not pleased. A hearty sneeze seerned Another little sentry

"better .go back and take the upper ferry." to restore him to good temper; and bearing nlo Who shall stand

"Dear me," said the lady, looking about lier, malice,)lie returned a friendiy pat, bestowed upon On guard while evils prowl
"ca't -egettheo ithut oig bck? 'hlm by'Captain Martenot, who lad been the a- On cvcry baud.

gressor, by Tubbig hi* ead caressingly against bis Lord, our ltle darliugNow the depots were realiy but a short distance knees.I"-Knnedy'. .Al9.a and Tunis. Guide .tnd save, n
apart, but they were built on piers, so that to get 'Mid the perils of tho march
from one to the other vou muet go a long wayTotega.
arounci, and cross two bridges. For my part, I was T h rv.

satisfied to take the omfcer's advice and go back'to
Albany, and after a little delny I crossed the upper_ A SM A RT LA D.
ferry to the Springffield depot. There would be no ~~-- -ABYfonfu outywa eetytknit
train for several hours, so I sat down to wait.and -A BOenleman'escfutry. Ono eeng, aelaingo
tlhink about niy adventure. In thinking it aIl overagetmn' miy Oeevigferhig

I cae t th folowng onclsios~ .~--- - - been called up into the drawing-room, lie carne
If you want information on any suîbject, be see- ' dw notekthnlnhn moeae

and et hatwhic isrelaUe andif ou now f ~ - - What's the matter V" cried the cook.
any person twhselbs ies le nti ou k ta ofs Il Why," said ble," there are twelve on 'em up
thng, arsnwholis evsiessyopp ount t lert76r the Sanday-School Advocate. there, who could not enuif the candle, and they
correctiy, that is the person whose judgnuent you LOOK OUT FOR THE TEMPTER! ldt igfnedi!
should trust in the matter.

The officer was put there by the railroad company No'r long since, while in Minnesota, a friend and
on purpoae to tell people whieh boat to take, and îl myself went out inte one of those beautiful groves THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL AUVOCATE,
certainly was very foolish in us to trust to the la- that abound in that state for the purpose of shoot- TORONTO, C. W.

formation of a loafer because it happeued to suit Us ing phoasanta. We had with us a dog (net mnuch i Tnî CANADA SUNDÂY-SCIIOOL ADvocATF is ptubliSlaed On thse

Bu a te rs. Atpeoe ey poin t aslife where tin larger than one of my little reader's kittens) WhM e Second and ourt S turdaya or each mnsnth by SAMUEI R o319,

graver atr.A vrponinlf hrtw duty it was te Iflush"" the birds, when they would Wsleyan Book ooin, Toronto.

ways meet-the iglit and the wrong-God has put fly up and liglit upon a aeighiboring bush or tree. T E R M.
hi ficr e r l "d lThù a l the way, walk ye IlDick," f&4udwa5tcoptesnmo,"tee10ev

in it;"I but many of the travelers pass the wrong oral, anid as it was my first expenience in this kind t1 2 0, 85
of hunting, I was greatly astonislied at thc apparent 20()>l", 8.3

no difference which road yeu take, they both corne inoaceofte.am.Th brs oudrie rm
eut rett muei alke."the ground and light upon a bush just eut of the 50 - 2

In the secon(l place I concluded tliat two places redo5h oan uel i iir ni c "ion, arna sen vay ea tgeherani ctbe e epraedwould corne up to within a few rode of thern and wi) andi upward, -
tînt tîey have net the îeast colînection, just as My S nkm yws ïratentontaken T;diacr bin i:t i pou1 

ibrar&yii dt
two depots were. There je ene great aitu fer us all ý1_- Intîtywetcratninnn_> i muâate. wt coefri hcîtîe i nsrpln


